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TTie Boston Tea Party
was an exciting experience for those who took part

in it; they certainly were a busy crowd.

The Good Clothes Party
we're having every day in our store is keeping us
busy getting a lot of well-dresse- d men going around
town;and they're pleased with the way we've done it

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are the secret of it; and any of you who
haven't bought your fall clothes can get what you
like here now. New models, new weaves, new pat'
terns in the smartest fall suits and overcoats. Guar'
anteed all-wo- ol

cloth-Hand-tail- ored throughout
Suits $10.00 to $30.00

Overcoats $7.50 to $35.00
XEW FALL HATS.

Our showing of now fall hats is fine.
THE NEW STYLE DERBY.

This season marks a very decided change
in the shape of the derby. They're made
with a somewhat lower crown and a consid-
erably broader hrim than heretofore

3.50 and S4.50.

MEWS UNION" SUITS.
Union suits are lxin worn more and more

each They are the mo-- t comfortable
underwear on earth. TIh-- cor-- t les than
two ph-e- c suits, wear ju.--t a- - long, are very
m::-I- i iii'ir- - convenient and pVti-a- nt to wear.
We are -- !e a'-:.t- - for th famous Lewis
union

AT S2.00 v.e have a pure niaco suit,
very -- ''. f.x'ra i."' wearer, cream color,
a!! -- V.c- frori to J. nU s'mtts.

AT S2.50 ;.- - can show you a good wool
'janiien'. in'-diu- ril. natural "ray.

AT S3.00 our famou- - Lewis wooP mixed
suit has 1:0 equal at the price. ' lu-- e Lewi-- ;

sui'- - do riot ir;i J in the crotch they're al-

ways cl'W-d- .

AT S3. 50 v.-- -- Low i!ie l.c-- t medium
priced union suit on e.'ir'h liht. medium
and In aw v. ei'.dit : irray. lilne nud tan.

('me in and let us show thr-- e goods to
you.

I EX'S FALL UNDERWEAR.
The-- e cold ni'.di's and morning remind

lis all very forcibly that we imi-- t have warm-
er underwear.

In ju-'ie- p to ourselves, to preserve our

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupons

I'llimV GIHIi WINS HEART
or on 'i lilt or ship

Houston, Texas. A romance, some-

what late in being announced, but
a romance just the same, was culmi-
nated Just prior to the sailing of thu

Xfth ;erman Lloyd steamship Han-

nover for Piemen The parties con-

cerned were u young lady who was
one of th.- - cabin passengers on tho
last trip and an officer of the fchip,
cone ted with tlie sieu ard's depart-
ment. The gentleman's name Is John
SchuMz and th lady was Miss Minnie

hroeder. The lady left Germany

Copyrijhl Hart

THE NEW FUZZY HAT.
This season brings forth the new fuzzy

hat, and it is having an immense sale. Comes
in the popular telescope shape, the dent
crown and the fedora, in addition to all the
newest styles and shajK-- s we show a most com-
plete line of all the stajde blocks 1.50 to

5.00.

pood health we must dress according to the
season.

This fall we arc showing the greatest line
of men's underwear ever brought to l'en-dlefo- ii

not one bad number.
AT 50 have a good heavy napped

ribbed garment, in ecru, brown salmon and
blue.

AT we are showing the best, fleece
lined garment on the market for the price.

AT 81.00 we have a cotton and wool
mixed garment, medium fine ribbed, natur-
al giav. all sizes, medium weight.

AT 81.25 we can best wool
mixed, flat weave garment you ever saw,
natural gray.

AT 81.25 have greatest Derby
Riblxd garment ever shown, very elastic,
made of pure moco yarn. The be.it wearing
garment on earth for the money.

AT 81.50 show a great line of word
parinents in a good assortment of colors and
weights.

AT SI. we show the greatest line or
all. ('(toper's Derby Ribbed wool garments,
Le wis all-wo- o underwear, Worsted goods, all
top notchera come in gray, blue, tan, white
etc.

with the avowed Intention of going to
relatives in Iowa but on the trip from
Krr-ine- to America the couple met,
the acquaintance ripened Into an at-

tachment and finally when parting
t me came it found that they both
believed that a lltlle home In Germany
with the young lady presiding over
It was better than beginning life n
a strange country. The matter was
taken up wth the relatives In Iowa by

letter and a telegram came grant-
ing pproval and a bles-in- conse-
quently they were married and she
returned to Germany as the wife of
Mr. Sehutza. The wedd.ng was wit
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Where it Pays to Trade

nessed by ship officers and by Immi-
gration authorities the latter feature
made necessary in order that the re-

cords of the voyage might have offl-- c

al sanction and approval.

Tho be t plaster. A jilece of flan-
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
liniment and bound on over the af-
fected jjaris Is superior to a plaster
and costs only one-ten- th as much.
For sale by all di alers.

Hod e'ozud ..nd 11. Cresap of Canyon
City, were registered at the Bowman
yesterday evening.

HI THE PICTURE SHOWS

erilicuin.
Kalem feature film for Friday and

Saturday.
1. On the War Path, or How Bob-

by Defended the Cubln From the In-

dians. (Kalem). James Neweomb
and Jim Ward two old settlers Boat-

ed in front of Newcomb's log cabin
arc discussing their fight with the
Indiana when the cabin was first
built. Little Bobble. Xowcomb's nine
year old son listens with rapt atten-
tion. Going to the house and getting
a gun he shows the old timers how
he would defend the cabin from an

j Indian attuck. The following day a

half breed trapper brings wora mai
the Indians have arisen during the
Absence of the troops. What house
hold goods they can carry with the
fnmilv are bundled into the prairie
schooner and the team starts on the
dead run for the nearest military
post. Just as they are about to drive
away Hobble throws out a gun and

bv the familv drops to the
gtound in his determination to stay
behind and defend the cabin. Shortly
aftr the family have driven away the
Indians. appear. Little Pobbie opens
fire and beats a hasty retreat Safe
at the fort the Xewcomb's discover
Hobble's absence. Pick Latrope vol-

unteers to go back for him and ar-

rives in time to resrue Bobble from
a perilous situation. This Is one of
the most thrilling and interesting In- -

jdian stories ever portrayed.
I The Hobo Cowboy. (Melles).

V storv of gratitude. He was but a
'hobo, but with a heart as big as a
barn. He proved popular with the
cowboys and was made sheriff. How
ho showed gratitude to his benefac-
tors is a beautiful dramatic story.

3. At the Break of Pawn. (Essa-n-'-

A sensational Mexican drama
with a finish that will startle you.
Pon't try to guess see for yourself.

4. The Cinematograph Fiend
(Gaumont). This picture shows the
ttoubles of a moving picture camera
man. The subject is full of laughs
on account of the amazing situations
into which the zeal of the 'camera
man b a is him.

5. A Mountain Torrent In Austria.
(Gaumont). Showing the beautiful
falls of Schwarzbuch near Golllng,
in Austria.

The lMstlnio.
Where you see the best In motion

pictures. Celling for Friday's change.
"Cherry Blossoms," (Vita graph).

.There is nothing that appeals to the
h ait .f the old and the young like a
romance of this kind. It is so frag-

rant wiih cherry blossoms and spring-
time that one feels that life is worth
living lifter all. This is a love story
of the at variety, in which
cherry blossoms play a large part in
the happy ending. The scenes include
West Point, a Japanese garden with
it romantic beauty, and the picture
is a marvel of beauty and domantic
situations.

P "A Western Girl's Sacrifice." (Es-Isany- ).

The young man of this tory
breaks off a match with an eastern
girl because he did not understand a
joke and hurries west. There he meets
with an accident and is taken to a
woodcutter's cabin, where he falls in
love with the daughter of the house
Eventually they are married. The

(other girl hears of the accident, and
j hurries west, only to find that the
man is married. The Western girl

'sees the couple together and realizes
that her husband's love Is not hers.
She takes her own life, begging the
two to marry after she has gone.

"Giving the High Sign," or "The
Woman Hater," (Kosmik). A great
comedy in seven magnificent colored
scenes. Learn the high sign. Your
friends will ask about it. The set-

ting of the story are interesting and
artistic and the acting Is good.

"African Sharp-Shooter- s, " Typical
scenes in and about the camp of the
Tunisian army. The greater part of

'this film consists of a dancing festi-- i

val In camp, the dances being of an
; extraordinary nature.

"The New Faith," (Sells). This is
!a story of a Human noble, Claudius
Valerius, who was converted to the
Christian faith by one of his slave

'girls. The story is clean and well
acted.

The Coy.
For Wednesday and Thursday, two

great western stories, n fairy tale and
a bright comedy.

"A Paring Peed." Champion. An
exciting railroad story, with the
scenes laid In a lonely station out
west. Carver, the station sr?. re-

ceived a box full of gold, also a box
containing a dead man, escorted by a
quota of rough messengers. In the
night Carver was astonished to see
the dead man trying to get out of
the box and realized that It was a
plot to steal the gold. He carried
crates and boxes and piled on the
lid of the robbers box, then called
the operator of a dl-ta- nt station, who
mounted her horse timl ruthed to a
dance hall for help. The rescue par-
ty arrived just as the robber's ac-

complices, the mourners, were break-
ing down the doors to aid him. The
story ends happily.

"By the House That Jack Built."
Imp. A delightful alry story that
takes us back to nursery days and
old "Mother Goose." Purity, a little
slave girl, was approached by an
old hag and asked for food, which
was given her and Instantly she be-
came a richly attired lady. Purity is

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Pawklns, 1214 Lafay-

ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:
"For three years 1 was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me nny
good. A friend told me of Hood's

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strong
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to uny one suf-
fering from catarrh."

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets culled Sarsatabs

MELEM
Tnner Tubes

ForHicUin and all ottaEnvelopes

821

told that Old King Cole wishes a wife

for his son, tho prince, and is taken
to the court by her friend. Here she
nieeti all the famous characters of
"Xursery Land," and after many
strange and wonderful adventures,
marries the prince amid great pomp
and splendor.

"The Stage Robbers of San Juan."
American. After a successful hold-

up, Slippery Jim quarreled with his
partner, Tom. and left him In a rage.
He saw a sign offering Jlo(M) reward
for the San Juan stage robbers an l

led the sheriff's posse to Sl.ppery's
hiding place, but the robber saw them
coming and eluded th.m after being
wounded. Tom, next day, found Slip
pery and forced him to ride to the
sheriff's off.ee. That nhjht Slippery
was rescue by his wife and they left
for Mexico while his treacherous
partner was caught, later, in a rob-
bery.

"Who Will Eut the Turkey." Itala.
A comedy that is certa nly funny,
which Introduces a well-train- little
dog and is full of laughs.

C.lllli JAILS TA1CPY SWAIN.

Fnlsvly Cnu-o- s Ills ArrtM So He
Would Hurry l'njil of Mar.
rlage-.- ,

Los Angeles. Naively informing
the court that she told the story
which resulted In the
of her sweetheart for two months
simply to hurry up a prposal of mar-
riage which she knew was coming
sometime, Helen Huberts, a Monro-
via girl, obtained the release of
Charles II. of
D. C.

who Is 23 years old, has
been In the county Jail since last July,
but ne declared ater his release that
In sp;te of the peculiar treatment ac-
corded him by the girl, he sliil loved
her and that he probably wiuld com-
ply with her wish "to mt ry her
quick."

Miss Roberts Is 14 years of age.
When she caused the a n est of Rob-
erts she said she was onlv 12.

Read the want ads.

Phone Ifnin 83.

EIGHT PAGES.

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of
Michelin Tubes.

are the best judges.
Ask

IN STOCK BY

Pendleton Auto Co.
JOHNSON STItEET.

imprisonment

Thompson Washington

Thompson,

Inner

They
them.

garafU

(i:srs Pi:rK.u ni:it.s at
TACOMA TO MO TKII.I)

Taeoma, Wash., Oct. 4. After re-

peated delays the federal grand Jury
tcday took up the alleged frauds In

enumerating Tacoma's federal ensus.
L'nlted States Special Agent Newton
has charge of the Investigation. Lant
spring the grand Jury Indicted twenty-f-

ive lnumerators. The cases are
still i.i nillnir. It Is now asserted that
the government Is bent on captung
si me of the "higher ups."

If a Strait street is a Milan a half
long, Howe Hi Is a Hemphill

CASCARETS CURE A

BILIOUS HEADACHE

Hut Thoroughly Clean-- ; Your
Liver, Stomach ninl IWmvIx Krai

Ymi IVi Great by Morning.

You're bilious, you have a throb-
bing sensation In your bead, a bad
taste In your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin Is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your Hps aro
parelwd. Xo wonder you feel ugly,
mean and 111 tempered. Your system
Is full of bile not properly passed off,
and what you need Is a cleansing up
inside. Pon't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that Irritate and injure.

that e'.ery disorder of tho
stomal h, liver and intestines can bo
quickly cured by morning with gen-
tle, thorough Cascaret- - they work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- box from
your druggist will keep you and tho
entire family feeling good for months.
Children Live l.i take I'ascarets, be-
cause tliy taste good and ncier gripe
or sicken.

AUCTION SALE
of 50 choice Pendleton resident lots. Located in different

parts of the city. Call and learn particulars.

MARK M00RH0USE CO.
117 E. Court Street.

WHERE TO ?

Seattle ? Spokane ? Portland ?
Arrive Seattle 8:15 A. M.

Leave Pendleton 1:30 P. M. Arrive Spokane 9:55 P. M.

Arrive Portland 8:10 A. M.

Northern Pacific Railway
lho Tionecr Line.

First class trains. Close connections. Good Icnvin time..
Good arriving time.

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
gX Through Tickets to all Points

EWt r WeSt' (Vi J

VirlrW S0w AtSC!?c.nml ful1 ifrnintion from
Cl ADAMS, A0KNT N. P RY

PENDLKTON.
Ask about EXCURSION FAR ICS for theso events :

Interstate Fair Spokane, Oct. 2--

Xation Apple Show, Spokane, Xoveniher 23-3-


